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Mr. Nathan Saunders arrived in this
uity from San Diego, C.I., yesterday.

Captain H?yue aud Jtidgo Robin-eo- n

retained lkt evening fiont litrbje.

Polmstet L lark has made keveial of
necessary and good clmngba at the
poatoifico.

The Tombstone fire department has
decided to giro & grind department
ballon New Year's eve.

The two litllo children of Chaile
Muuk arc quite one with the
scarlet fovtir, and the other with the
dipthsrja.

Messrs. Joe Fitscholy, E. Storm,
Mr. Voir and Mr. Berg went out to

ih ranch of ths Kansas Cattle com-

pany to-da-

Have you seen the show window of
Seaman i Son. J

AH souls Ueluw cost at J. Meyers K Bro
Allen aud Fifth streets.

Mr. Bon Goodrich rcturnod last
evening from Phenix.

All new style drcsa go ods, at th
New Vork Store

Ladies and children' shoes Fold
cheaper than anywhere else, at the
New York Store.

Blankets and quilts very cheap, at
the New York Store.

Dvar A. Baldwin have a fine lot of
livo '1 hanksgiv ing tut kev a. 1

Th funeral of the late George W. if

Timmini, took place yesterday under a
the auspices of King Solomon Lodge

F, fc A. M. and was largely attended.

The smiling face of Brigg Good-

rich was to be seen on our streets this
morning. Briggs arrived last eening
from l'hcnix.

Jose Elias, custom houo officer at

San Pedro, and family arrived in this
city yesterday and are ktopping at tke
Occidental.

Our Mock rf hoots and shoes are
the finest this side of San Fjanci-sce-

at Summcriield Bros.

"Elite."
The finest display of jewelry in the

Territory at Seaman & Son. 11-1- 8

Freili ess aalwyt or. lianJ at tlc Cash

Store of Walcott fc Mesiok

No extra- - charge will bo made for
showing the celebrated John B. Stet-o- n

hats et riummerlield Bros, 10-1-1

San Joe fruits in glass :tt II. T.

Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

Ladies should not fail to call and
examine those handsome embroidered
and beaded robes just received at
Hummerfield Bros. 2tf

The suit of Cadwell & Stanford vs

Bayton for the sum of 512, was tried

in Justice Alvord's court by a jury
Saturday, and judgment rendered for

plaintiffs.
Mr. Arnold, the pioneer wood

dealer, would inform the public that
he is till in the field and is selling
stove wood at summer prices.

Ghildrens school shoes very cheap
at the New York St"

Soused mackerel something fine

at E. P. Mansfield's. 10-1-2

Duncv hams and bacon at R. T.

Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

Summcriield Bro. the best known
merchants in tho Territory, always
maintain their reputation for selling
the best goods for the least woncv.

Zcphcrs, yarns, ar.d all kinds of

fancy goods, at the New SUrc.

Havana Lillies, the best in the city

at Fortlouis'.

Fine Teas and Coffees s specialty

at R. P. Mansfield's.

Ladie-- i plain ana embroidered flan-

nel underwear, at the New York Store

Russian sardines in kegs at R. P
Munsfield'a.

I
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Friday mcrnlng .Then the stage was
about a mile and a half below town,
between here and Florence, the driver
was "held up" and told to throw out 2
bars of bullions belonging to the Sil-

ver King Mining Company. The rob-

ber was coveted by some light mater-
ial thrown over his head and should-

ers and the driver was unable to give
any description of him. The silver
vas estimated at about y.500 ounces.

eoon ns the stage returned, and
the driver told of tho robbery, teferal

our citizens immediately armed
themselves and started out in pursuit

the robber, and up to tho time of
soing to press they have not yet

It is to bj hoped that they
will get him, and keep up the good
name of our town and vicinity by
speedily giving him his just deserts.

Well, Fargo .t Co. have a standing
offer for the arrest and conviction of

in.' robbery committed on their line
i?30Q. Pinal Record.

The following fiom the Tucson Cit-

izen would be taken as an expiring
gasp of the :i. and h. p., but with our

.knowlsdge of tho sterling worth of
the citizens of Tucson we beg to differ
with the Citizen, and think that the
citizens of the a. and h. p. will pull
together and never allow an advertise-
ment to go out against their town
such as the following:

"The fact is too plainly pictuied
upon every business houso in Tucson
and in the cash account of every

dvvller within its limits, that the time
has arrived when fcome harmonious
action must be taken by the people to
reverse tho order of decline that is
every whoro cidont. The Citizen has
talked iUolf hoareo, and uselessly so,
upon the warning opportunities that
are now recalltd by the sad jealiza-tio- n

of what might have Lesn but the
dreadful cuo of lethargy aud per-

sonal antagonisms in the people has

brought tho doom upon their own

heads. No time should be lot in or-

ganizing one last harmonious effort to

retrieve the fortunes of the town, and
the right spirit enters into the effott

great measure of success will surely

result. It js not nor a question of

individual gain, but of community
prosperity. Tho resources are abund-

ant for a city of life and pio-peri- ty

aud a strong and united pull will

work miracles. The biblical quotation

"a house divided against itself cannot
stand" has been fully exemplified to

the sorrow of the dwellers herein, and
unless petsonal pique, business anta-

gonisms and selfish greed bo thrown
aride mid a harmonious effort made
now, there will but a few be present
at the 'wake,' The meeting called for

this evening is to take cognizance of

these matters and to lay the founda-

tion for the empire that can bo built
upon the banks of the Santa Cruz.

The chastisement of the past has fit-

ted the spirit to the occasion and it is

believed that a silken cord of self

can bo woven with a strength
whoso tension will forevor withstand

all future dissentions. It is a good

movement a righteous endeavor
and tho Citizen hopes to see the good

work bud, blossom and bear an exhub-cranc- e

of golden fruit.

Cattle Inspector George Frisk, ac-

companied by H. M. Woods of The
Stockman, went to El Paso last Sun-

day to inspect G'JO head of cattle for

Messrs. James Speed and Ben Duncan,

cattlemen, from near San Antonio,

Texas, who wiahed to bring their

stock to Arizona. Tho cattle are part

of the O.T. herd that have Leon rang

ing nar Willcox for the last year, but

were stopped some months ago in

quarantine at El Paso, by Mr. Frisk,

inspector for this Territory, and J. T.

Riley, inspector for New Mexico. It
was concluded by these gentlemen,

however, that there was now no dan-

ger of disease from the cattle, and

thoy were accordingly permitted to

enter. The owners of the cattle will

purchase a range and water rights

and one, or both, will become reai-dou- ts

of this Territory. Stockman.

Pickled pork, just rccci ved at E. P
Monsficld's. .

Prof. Sherman is in town from his

ranch in the Huachucas, and is great-

ly improved in health.
Dundee Marmalade, at R. P. Mans-

field's.

Vusia Itczss.
Stntln!.

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock,
Chas. Lawson, a carpenter working on
the bridge, fell into the river and
drowned. He was able to swim, but
the current was very swift and full of
whiilpools and ho was unable to get
out and his body was swept dovn the
river out of sight, Sir. Lawson vves
a ship carpenter and lived in San
Francisco. "Whether he had a family
or not is unknown here, but he gaid
his father was in the employ of the
railroad at Los Angeles.

A miner by the name of Williams
fell off of the railroad bridge, on Sun-
day night, and lit on one of the peers
which ate just at the top of the water.
Lieut. McDonald and Dr. Allen who
saw the accident had tho uufortutnte
taken over to camp, where they cared
for him. His injuries are bad but not
fatal, lie was under the influence ot
liquor when ho fell and was trying to
go to his pat titer on the other side of

the river.

Chns. S, Crocker, Esq., accompanied
by his sou George, and wifo, passed
tlnough Yuma, Thursday, in a special
car, on route to San Franeuco.

There are now one bundled m.d
forty prisoners in the Teiritorial Pri-

son, being an increase of teven dur
ing the year.

Two of the territorial prison com-mhsiou-

have resigned, and it ii re--"

ported that Superintendent Ingulls
will follow their good e.amp'e. In
this event the Gazette would liko to
see Johnny Behan, of Cochise county,
reeeivo the appointment. Having
been sheriff in Yavapai, Mohave and
Cochise counties, he has had a train-

ing peculiarly fitting him for tho po-

sition. Hi ability and Democracy
aro unquestioned, and wo know of no
man in the tftiritory who would fill

the place as superintendent of tho

prison more satibtactortty. l'ltentx
Gazette. The Toku-.ion- :: concurs
with the Gazette. Although republi-

can in politics, we have the highest
respect and estcoiii for Johnny Behan
as a Democrat and as a man, aud can
say that the appointment of Mr.

Behan will meet with the hearty
of ihc people of Arizona.

The many friends of Mies Phillij t
will bo pained to learn of the young
lady'e death, which occurred this af-

ternoon. Miss Phillip was a sister-in-la- w

of Mr. James Hume, engineer
at the Grand Central mine, and aged

r.bont IS yeais. She has been suffer-

ing for the past few weeks. The
cause of her death was ureamie jiojt-onin- g,

general dropsy with perito-nite- s.

All that her physician and
loving hands could do was done to re-

lieve the unfortunate girl, hut all to

no avail.

cor.M'V a::stxs.
The following instruments have been

filed in the office of the County Itcc-ord- cr

:

ATTACHMENT.

P. M. Dvar and W. W. Baldwin s.

W. A. McAllister, for the sum of

$G72.

AFFIDAVIT

Of Patrick Leary and W. H. Over-loc- k

as to doing assessment work on

the New York, Little New York, Ac.
of Spades and Keystono State mines,
in Warrer. mining district.

F.O.VD

Of John C. Easton in the sum of

$1000, as Juktioe of the Peace in
Township No. One.

DEEDS EEAL ESTATE.

S. Aaron to Louis Aaron, lot 10, in
block 23, Tombstone; ?JX.

L. C, Hughes to Star Publishing
Company, the Revenue mine, Tomb-

stone district; .f 2,300.

W. II. !Martin and John Ballard to
W. E. Dodge and D. W. James, cer-

tain mines in Warren district; $."i,000.

11. K. Thurbcr to W. E. Dodge and
D. W. Jamea, certain mining claims
in Warren district; 1.

By the looks of several of our citi
zens' heads to-da- y, red paint must
have been danbed on pretty freely the
preceding day.

The great number of friends of

Hon. B. A. Fickas in this city, rejoice

in his selection as clerk of the court
at Tombstone. Citizen.

Judge W. II. Barnes has appointed
hi eon-in-la- John JI. Martin, to be

clerk of the district court, vice C. S.

elfords, resigned. C;tiitn.

OUR POT- - POURt
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NEWS.

Items That Tleuse Some,
"White It MtiJ-e- s the

Guilty Squirm,

The People'- - Paper Always
to tin Fiont "When

There is Anj'thiiig
to ho Found

Out.

For the finest looms in town go to
Mrs. 'Wood's lodging house.

Dan Mi'Cann was repotted as being
very low thi afternoon.

Lunch baskets of all kinds at R. P.
MansfieldV. 10-1- 2

Boneless sardines, at 11. P. Mans-
field's.

Try a bottle of Old Forrester whis
key, at K. P. Mansfield's.

Our reporter dtew a blank in the
district and county cleik's office to-

day.

The tumor on the utreets to-da- y

that the Indian.--, had left the reserva-

tion is without foundation.
See the nw advertisement in an-

other column of Mis. Woods' lodging
hoife on Fremont struet.

Mr. Monmonicr is having fine
show window built in fiont of his
store on Alkn street.

Johnny Behan got away with them
all at the pigcon-shootiu- g match at
the race track yesterday.

Live ducks, turkey and chieketir
at Dyar & Baldwin', on Fremont
street. 1

Ju-- t opened, twenty dozen of Perin'f
Ficneh kid and fine makes of ladie'
shoes, at Summerfield Bios.

Ctanberry sauce at R. P. Manv
field's. 10-1- 3

New brand of Key West Cigar, El
Sol dc Cuba, at Foitlouis'.

Jockey Queen cigara 12 cents each
at Ashmun & Walkets.

The be.t toas and coffee at R. P.
MansfieldV. 10-1- 2

Twenty lots of new clothe jii-- t re-

ceived at Suminet field Bro. Cftne
and see them before putchasinii else-whet- c.

10-1- 4

A little scrap on Allen etio.H this
forenoon attracted a ?mall crowd, but
other than two or three somersaults
the participants were uninjured.

Nathan Leigh of tho Headquarters
saloon, returned to-da-y from a trip to
Nogales. Nat is not vry favoiably
impressed with that burg.

Go'to Dyar &. Baldwins on Fremont
street, l tween Fourth and Fifth if

you want to buy groceries cheap.
Mr. A. Fortlouis has leased the

building formerly occupied by the St.
Julian restaurant and will 'ere long
remove his liquor establishment to
that place.

Wolcott ifc Mesick,of the cash store,
will receive on Tuesday night a fine
and largo lot of dressed turkeys and

chickens. The public should call

around early and secure their Thanks-
giving turkey.

Dr. Pool was up from his ranch at
Trcs Alamos to-da- y. The Doctor re-

ports that owing to some cattle break-

ing down his fence and destroying a

greater portion of his cane, that he
only made about 180 gallons of syrup
this year.

The Knights of Fythiaa will meet
in regular convention and
go through the order of business,
when an adjournment will take place

to the InUrnational restaurant, where

the members and friends will partici-
pate in the festivities of a royal ban-

quet.
The decoration committee of the

Select Knights have been busily en-

gaged for the pant few days in deco-

rating Schieffelin hall preparatory for
the grand ball, and the lovers of the
light fantastic will be surprised on en-

tering the hall to note its beauty.
Several of the sporting fraternity

having imbibed too much of the "Oh.
b joyful," early Sunday morning, and
not knowing how to spend their
money, commenced betting among
themselves on foot-racin- g, and decid-

ed that Alton street, betwoon Fourth
and Fifth, wa a good track ; m they
stripped themselves accordingly, and
for a few momcpU the street pre-

dated & lively appearance.

a sot2zacte: Fat.rc.ty.

Tf DMpnrndoe) S't WJiat
Xliey tVcre Looliliiij for, mid
The Want to lianz tUo'Hixu
Who Accoinmiiduied 'I'kcm.

Noscili- - Frostier. 1

Thursday night last, at the Cosmo-

politan Hotel, convivial parties wete
having a little "time," when a man
named Charley Cowells, who has fig-

ured bifore the Police Court of Tomb-

stone, began twilling and pitching
men about, "just to see 'em fall." He
gave John Fitzgerald, the hotel host-

ler, a twill, but instead of "coming up
smiliug," Fitz, came up shooting.
One of the two shots fired abiaded
the skin on Chftitey'b tide; but Titz,
should not bo blamed for had shooting
in view of tho fact that bystandets
say lightning could not have "cought
on, owing to the thouglit-lik- o rapid-

ity of Chailev'g licmendous gyratiotto
when he saw the pistol. This seem-

ingly settled the hilarity, and Fitz-

gerald retired to his couch in the lit-

tle adobe feed barn attached to the
stables. Between 3 and 1 o'clock Fri-

day morning, Cliailey and hie "tun-
ning pard" of the previous night a
gigantic young packer of the Sonora
Land Company and appirently "a
hard ease," Frank ICeylon, just in
from San Pedio appealed before
Fitzgerald's door and commanded
him to come out, Keylon mr.atking
that he wa an oilicer. At the same
time Ke Ion covered the door with n

Winchettor ritle while Clnuley held a
in a similar position. Fitz

gerald ruci gni7od their voicea, divined
their purpose to murder him, declined
to eonie out, barricaded the d.or with
sicks of batloy, and yelled "murder!"
till he ttlat med the neighborhood.
James Blades, cleik at the Cosmopoli-

tan, went out to sec what was up,
when tho two dcsperadoMs covet ed

him with their guns and commanded
him to throw up hi hand?, lie de-

clined to do mj, but walked up to

them, tried to reaon with them, and
proffered to go for an otlieer to ntirtst
Fitzgerald. This they dee-line- de-

claring their purpose to get 1 'itzgerald
out and hang him. Blades went after
Constable Frank Sincel. Meantime
customs inspector HamMeton, heat-

ing tho racket, diopped in, and was iti

turn commanded to thtow up h

hands. He also dec!ined4aiul ( ftered
to go for tho Deputy Sheriff, but the
despatadoes forbade him, ami declined
let him go at all, hut ho walked off.

About this time Constable Hneel and
Bladoi appealed on the sidewalk in

front of the hotel, vvhete they fotttid
Kuylon on cuard, while Con ells still
stood guard over Fit7gcrald's door.

Tho officer commanded Keylon to

throw up his hands, which ho declined

to do, lomarking that he had a gun
a Winchester rifle. At this Bhales

covered him with a out-of- f double

barreled shotgun, quietly rental king:
'So have I." At this Keylon dropped
his riile, threw up both h.ndh, and,
for fear that he did not have them
high enough to suit Blades, on
tii-lo- e, reaching upward. He
handcuffc-- and taken into the bat-roo-

of the hotel and placed in charge
of the proprietor, while the officer and
Blades went back to the-- stables to ar-re- ot

Powells. The latter submitted
lcadily, but while the nun were ab-

sent Keylon walked out of the hotul,

dipped liin hands into a pool of water r

slipped one of the cuffs off and took

to his heels. Subsequently he obtain-

ed arms and a mule and skipped for
his camp on the other side of the line
at San Pedro. Covvclls was yesterday
taken before Justice Crawford, obtain-

ed a change of venue, and had an ex-

amination before Jtiotico Brichtn.

TFnrfinU:
A fine large new house of five

room furnished, on Sixth street, will
ho bold cheap if called for 1.0011. In-

quire at this office. 11-2- :5

In clothing we jxjsitivcly take the
lead at Summerfield Bra-t-. o2:5tf

Old hoy Igo is again in, town pre-

paring to drag the sacks of tho Totnl)--stone- rs

in horse-race- s.

Several ten and sivtccn-mul- e teams
came in this evening loaded with
freight for our morchants.

Messrs. Ashmttn & Walker, of the
Elito saloon, received five barrels of
tho fin;st whiskey ever b: ought to
this city this evening.

Jt;tll .ic:ije t 'lieiiix.
Saturday at noon oecurnd another

ittempt to escape from our county
jail. Mike Hat-set- t, one of the Ha-M.- U

brothets, who are in jail chatged
wih stealing horses, got his 'ltbetty,-bu- t

was overtaken and put bac3yN ,, -- '

It seems that day befote ye'terday
when the hole was discovered dug in
the in Ben'uitt's cell it was cbse'd"

up by a btick-laye- r. but' ho bad" no
mors than left when the pii'onen
again Eot to vvotk and removed the
wcod and brick a second time. Ilas-se- tt

then went to wot 1: on ni-- s

t

and succeeded in fixing thtm 'so that
he could easily remove them, ami to-

day when let out of his iion cell and
when people had left the eouit room,

he removed the rentainiug bifcki in

the hole which wai thus made abo-tt-nin- e

by twelve iuchec. and ciawkd
out.

Somebody av him nnd gave ,the '

alarm when he was pursued by ..,,
Deputy Slit: ill Iteese, who chased'. '',

' ;.
him to near Sttslice Woods' residence '
on Washington stieet; Will Woods .. .)
happened to -- ttp out of the doo'r-and- ..

,( ,
saw the men coining and ktiuvyjnj; M'' ' ;

thtm both knew what was- - up,, tuid 4

Reese calling to hini'ut the Pitmo time .

he stepped into the house alidsecuied .- - - j,
his pistol and headed the coe'aping. . "s
criminal, who stopped. Hassotf -- "

threatened to take Woods' pistol, but- - '

coueluoul not to as Itieve was eloso

at hand. It seems that there as
something wrong with lteese's pistol
und thii piobitbly suved llassott's life,

as Kte-s- is a dead shot, and not "'.

afiaid to shoot, if necessary. ' ' --'

It would be a safer plan to herd the ",

priioni ts in tho open air than to -- tty ,
to kiep them in the county jail
1'hetiiA. lieild.

To all persons occupying or claim--in- g

lolt. or parts of lots on thCMtrface
ground of the "Way Up" pitenti d
mining claim Take noticed that I

have title to and am th owner of an
undivided three-fift- h (S-- interest in
all the Muf'ice ground of the sa:d
patented mining claim ; and my title
if under a shetiif's deed otj execution"

the proprr.lv of J.'i.iJl4!U.
M. Giay and B. Gray on a fudg'nh.b'-'- ,

(.htaitu'd in 18S1, and said liftriff-.

sale was mado whiles-ai- Clarkdtad il . .
o-- 3 interest in said surface ground. " .

See book S, deeds of mines, "Coohiso ,i
county, pages lir, 41G and 417,., ,

--.
1 will maki- - a deed of this '.i-- inter-

est to those having a bona fide lossim-i- - --

sion and improvements, on said lots,
for a reasonable price. . - ' -

And I give you this notice-t- put .'
you on your guaid against the spur- -
ions claims of said J. S. Claik, one
S.tttorwhite, and othetsvvhol Mil in-

formed pr'-ten- to have title to all of
said sulf..ce giound.

o23tf Jamks IitnuY. '
-- - ... . .

.':iulion to the 5tilllr. s

The above notice is a fraud and a
blackmailing scheme, about the same
as Rtily is now lobbing the Bald rxdgo
estate. .

o27-t- f . - . ,

"The Dining 'Rooms'' an old ahd'''
favorite resort on Fremoiit abovo '"'

Fifth steet, will on"SunAay, '

the loth iti-jt- ., with a dinner "sucll a
the mat ket affords. The billot faro

English to be kept up to nvtiket :

All are invited, old friends,
and new. Terms moderate. .

Mibs L. C. Nowem.,
Proprietor- - ,

X'i- - StIe.
Ranch on Ilttaclmca mountains

with 2l'." fruit tree., 500 different '
vims, 1 head of horse", 17 head
cows and calves. For particulars -- in-

quire of J. G. Jones, at JEverhardy's
butcher shop.

.
IV tinted.

To buy small house and lot within
four blocks of Cochise County Bank. --

Addre-s, giving price, location, etc.-- ,

tit F. (J. J.,.caro.TiiE Tomjisto.e. . -

m

The Fountain. '
Tic Fountain Clin; Hmic fs t!ic (Tf-- , "

iltrr in Iiu- - illy 10 lake it meal. o smoKo- - .
Iiuit or oinelt from Hie kitchen. It bvlni-u.-
lirjly m puna tror.1 AUt dining rt&Tiiy: fn ,
f.irc-fi- irti-- r tx-t- f used. Nolliin bu tliv
1 liolict nits, ttxii, line, oji'tefc. vlt --''vte ciitrjiue from Toiilnrut-atrwa- t to

oitTtf.

Adam's intre maple tsyr-up- , iu"ghisa
and cans, at R. P. Mansfield's. 10--H v

Something new for breakfast, Pan "

icum.atR. P. Mausliicld's. 10-1- 3 '
The largest assortment of fancy

"

cracker jit t tips city just received" at
K. t MaivfieWs. ' oct20ffr .

L EstrcJl.tJ, Tliree,Brothers', Conquer"- -
ers and Key West cigars at, thr Culm
Cigar store. ', .1

We have just received a fin rin of
f gents' suits, in Ovki

wool, coricscrcv.v, Igaiiil.amlgcop':r
the finest in tovn, at prices tint defv "

competition. SuiuiuRriELii
. linos.iff.

""

Fine brocaded silks, satins, and veb
l.vets, at the New York Store.

' t'i

"

-

"

.

,J


